
trIJ-LIS Summit:
sub stan ttal
pfogfess

row
The EU-US Summit in lYasbington on / I
December / 998 took place against a background

of US-UK air assaults in lraq and tbe uote in the

US House of Representatiaes on President Clin-
ton's impeachment. It neuerthe/ess gaae Presidents

Santer, Clinton and Au.rtrian Federal Chancellor

Victor Klina the opportunitlt to look beynd

short-term trade disputes to the wider agenda of
EU-US economic and political co-operation, inclu-

ding the /aunching of an anbitious agenda for the

furtber reduction of barriers to Transatlantic trade

and inaestment.

The Leaders discussed the situation in the Mid-
dle East, following President Clinton's visit, and re-
inforced joint EU-US efforts to bring stability to the
Western Balkans. They agreed to strengthen EU-US
co-operation in support ofgreater stability in the
global economy, and welcomed the launch of
Europe's new single currency, the euro. And they
highlighted the importance of getting citizens more
closely involved in transatlantic decision-making.

Unfottunately, however, the Summit did not
witness the type of breakthrough on the current dis-
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Welcome to E,IJ-tlS News !

A word from Sir Leon Brittan

The European
Union's relation-
ship with the
United States is
uniquely multi-
faceted. Quite
apart from the

hugely important economic ties
which bind us, practically every
week sees new and cofrcfete co-
ooerative initiatives between us
ln tlelds rangng trom pfomotrng
political and economic reform in
Ukraine to combating infectious
diseases; from reducing barriers
to trade to establishing links be-
tween universities.

It is simply human nature
that bad news tends to grab our
attention more than good news

does. If you have been following
EU-US issues recendy you might
be forgiven, therefore, for hav-
ing the impression that the only
thing that the EU and US have
been doing togethet in the past
few months is to squabble over
bananas.

But this is an extremely in-
complete picrure. Despite our
occasional differences the EU
and the US each remain the
othet's most impotant ally. And
refl ecting that incontrovertible
fact, there is much good news
about our relationship which
goes latgely unreported.

This is why I give such a
hearty welcome to the launch of
"EU-US News". In it, our aim is

to provide comprehensive, up-
to-date and authoritative infor-
mation about latest develop-
ments in transatlantic affairs. We
shan't, of course, duck the difFr-
cult issues, but we shall also re-
port on the much larger number
of positive achievements to pro-
vide a balanced oicrure.

I hope that you will enjoy
reading this first issue of "EU-
US News" and that. whatever
your intetest in EU-US relations,
whether professional, scholady
or journalistic, you u,'ill hnd it rn-
formative.

Sirl-.con Bittan, Via-Pnident of
the Eambean Commission

;i{ ii;-.:'a .:' .r+.it.!;. .:', " E,U-U
nanas

S Summit: substantial progress despite ba-
tow (continuedfron page /)

pute ovet bananas (see box) which
had been achieved on the
"Helms-Burton" issue at the
London Summit last May.

Economic pattnership to be
strengthened

The EU and the US ate each
other's single largest trading part-
ner and are each other's most im-
portant source and destination
for foreign dkect investment
(FDr).

To reinforce this telationship
still further. the EU and US have
agreed an ambitious Action Plan
to create a Transatlantic Eco-
nomic Partnership [fEP). It wtll
lead to a rolling progtamme of
co-operation and negotiation -
both multilateral and bilateral - to
address the teal barriers which
remain to transatlanic ftade. ftee

article on page 9)

An increasingly impottant
political dimension

The EU is not only the US's
most important economic part-

net: its rapidly growing role in
foreign and secutity policy makes
it an indispensable ally to the US
in the ooliticzl arena too.
Amongst the many examples of
on-the-gtound co-operation be-
tween the EU and US, Summit
Leaders focused specifically on
the Middle East Peace Process
and on the Western Balkans. as

well as having a substantial ex-
change of views on Russia.

Following President
Clinton's visit to the Middle East,
and building on the intensive col-
laboration between EU and US
Special Envoys Moratjnos and
Ross. the Summit Leaders sent a
strong message on the impor-
tance of full irnplementation of
all the obligations undertaken by
Israel and the Palestinian
Authority in the Wye River
Memorandum (rce article on pag€

5).
On the cdses in the Western

Balkans, Summit Leaders wel-
comed the EU-US co-ooeration
which has enabled conciete steps
forward to be taken in I(osovo.



Albania, Bosnia Herzegovina and
Ctoatia. In I(osovo, EU and US
envoys Wolfgang Petritsch and
Chris l{ill have worked closely
on the negotiations on the status
of I(osovo, and together the ELI
and US are providing the bulk of
the personnel (EU: 50%, US:
20o/o) and other resources (EU:
667o, LIS: 1.2oh) fot the OSCE's
I(osovo Verification Mission as

u'ell as significant humanitarian
aid in co-operation with
UNHCR. 'fhe EU and US ate
aiso working together and along-
side Russia in the so-called Con-
tact Group at talks to try to reach
a politrcal agreement between the
Fiederai Republic of Yugoslavia
and the I(osovans (see article on

page 5).

Sttengthening co-operation on
the global economy

The EU and US share con-

siderable concern about the fi-
nancial crises which are threaten-
ing the wodd economy and the
Summit Leaders agreed a joint
statement on the global econclmy
committing the EU and US tcr

maintain the momentum fot
trade and investment liberalisa-
tion. both bilateral and multilat-
eral. The EU believes that a suc-
cessful new rouncl oI negotia-
tions in the WTO, planned to be-
glr in 1999, is key to this objec-
tive, and the EU was delighted
after the Summit to see President
Ctnton follow its lead during his
State of the Union address. The
Summit joint statement also un-
derlined our sharcd commilment
to helping those cleveloping
countries which are likely to be
hard-hit by the financial crisis, in
particular through development
co-opetation and support for
their better intesration into the

wodd economy.
The staternent also wel-

comed the bilth, on l January
1999, of the single European cur-
rencv. the euro. Tlris event con-
Itmed and en,hanr:ed the EU's
tole as the USi's most important
economic partnet, The euro will
boost growth in the EU -
growth which will benefit the US
as Amedcan exDorters and inves-
tots take adrra.niuge of increased
prosperity in the rvorld's biggest
single market. It vdll enhance in-
ternational financial stability and
enable closer co-operation be-
rween the EUi ancli US, includrng
in the G7. And for American in-
vestors and e:Kporters operating
in Europe, it will mean signitr-
cant cost savings as the risks as-

sociated with exchange rate fluc-
ruations and exchrange fees disap-
pear for ever within the euro
zone.

Broadening the lbase of EU-
US co-operation

EU-US c,:-operation is not
simply about Summitry - its fun-
damental aim is to Frnd ways to
improve the <lualiry of life fot
people on both sides of the At-
lantic. The Srumn.rit Leaders
therefore g ve a vzarm welcome
to the progress vzhich has been
made during thc Jrast year in get-
ting people outsidle government
involved in EU-US dial<-rgue.

Alongside tht-' 
-I'mnsatlantic Busi-

ness Dialogur:, we have encour-
aged the devdoprnent of links
between trad,: unjons, consum-
ers, environfirentaLlists and devel-
oDment NGOs. 'Ihe Leaders en-

couraged further,Cevelopment r-rf

these links, and committed them-
selves to listen carefully to the
concetns ofthe very people for
whom the Nr:w'I'tansadantic
Agenda exists.

Futther information

All of the Sumnit docmenfi (foint

ttatementt on co-operation on the g/obal

eclnomJ, on lhe lf,'esiern Balkans, in lhe

Middle Eat, and tn their :aPPorl Jor
Transatlantic pe0ph-t0-pe0p/e dialogae, at

aell at the six-nonthlr Senior I-*ue/ Cntup

replrt t0 the Sannit) are aaailable on-/ine

at http://europ'a.eu.int/comm/
dg0l/euus.htm



Santer, Clinton, Klima: situatrorl in
western Balkans poses serious thr eat
"Political, civil and economic instabilitv in some areqs of the Western Balkans threat-

all south-eastern Europe and poses serious challenges

prosecution of war crimes and
the examination of mass graves.
Trust created through confi.-
dence building measures, the
need to support the renascent
civil society and the sorry state of
the political and economic infra-
strucuture in I(osovo may lead to
eady action to address recon-
struction.

And as we went to ptess, the
so-called Contact Group, which
brings together EU and US patt-
ners alongside Russia, were exett-
ing ptessure on the FRY and the
Kosovans to reach agfeement on
all aspects needed for a lasting
peace at talks in Rambouillet,
France. The US has signalled its
readiness to contribute tfoops to
stand alongside theit European
comrades under European com-
mand to perform peacekeeping
operations and help enforce any
pol-itical agreement.

Support for democracy in Al-
bania and Serbia

In Albania. we have worked
together with our American allies
to support the Friends of Albania
(FOA) goup which is co-chaired

by the EU and OSCE. Both the
EU and US will make a substan-
tial commitment to stability, and
have been encouraged by the Al-
banian government's adopt-ion of
the new constitution.

The EU and the US have
tightened sanctions on the FRY
and this further act-ion leaves Bel-
grade in no doubt of our intent
to support democratisation in
Serbia wrth the longer term aim
of bringrng Serbians and Serbia
into the family of Eutopean na-
tions. The EU and the US have
underscored their suppott for
free markets and liberalisation,
and point to the damage done by
many years or a war economy.
Much of this damage is most ap-
parent on the streets, but equal
damage is done to the fabdc of
civil society by the m:uzzbng of
indeoendent media and inde-
pendent poliucal opposition.
The EU and the US ate
commmitted to supporting the
voices of teform, and to the free-
dom of the media, knowing that
these are centrai to the estabish-
ment of a ftee democracy.

ens peace and prosperity in

ocross Europe and beyond.

So began the EU-USJoint
Statement on cooperation in the
Western Balkans. issued at the
Washington Summit in Decem-
ber 1998. The EU and the US
undedined their common pur-
pose in the face of threats to the
security of both and since then
have been working hard to solve
the problems together. A re-
markable level of co-operation,
such that EU and US diplomats
now think of tlemselves as

working in teams, undedined the
seriousness of the challenge.

Btinging hope to Kosovo

Wolfgang Petrisch, EU en-
voy in I(osovo, has been closely
co-operating with US envoy
Christopher Hill to achieve their
common purpose in l(osovo.
The primary objective is to im-
plement the 16 October 1998
OSCE-Federal Republic of
Yugoslavia (FRY) Agreement.
Efforts on the ground are being
led by the OSCE's Kosovo Veri-
fication Mission (KVIvf), to
which the EU contributes over
600/o of personnel and funding.
Their tasks includes seekinE the

Partnership to promote Middle East
Pe ace
The US-nediated Israeli-Palestinian Interim Agreement of 2j October 1998 (the l{/1te Riuer Memoran'

dun) gaue the Middle East Peace Process a badj needed boost when it was on the uerge of collapse.

At December's Summit in
Washington, the EU and US
agreed to work together for th.e

full implementation of the out-
standing obligations by both par-
ties.

Flowever, despite the Wye
Agreement, .Israeli-Pales tinian
peace negouauons afe at a low
point, given Israel's decision to
suspend further troop redeploy-
ment on 3 December 1998 un-

less the Palestinian Authority
@A) complied wrth three addi-
tional conditions: the PA should
refrain ftom decladng Palestinian
independence on 4 May; should
suspend the request for the re-



lease ofprisoners convicted for
violent acts, and should halt all
"incitements to violence". Fur-
ther uncertainty in the region has

been caused by the death of ICng
Hussein ofJordan and the pros-
pect of the 17 May 1999 elec-
tions for the Prime Minister and
the l(nesset forced by Israel's
right-wing.

Against this background,
EU-US co-operation as agreed at
the Summit will be particulady
vital in the handling of the po-
tential political fall-out caused by
the end of the interim period on
4May. Palestinian Chairman Ara-
fat has threatened in the Past that
Palestine could declare independ-
ence as a state on that occasion.
This would be likely to trigger a
sftong reaction from the Istaeli
side. We therefore need to ensure

that the peace process is not de-

miled by an announcement of an

independent Palestinian state af-
ter the expiry of the interim pe-
riod.

A priority for the EU Presi-
dency

Given all these develop-
ments, the Middle East Peace

Process vill be one of the main
foreign policy priorities for the
German Presidency of the EU.
One of the Presidency's Ftst acts
in its six-month tetm of office
has been to organise a top-level
visit to the region in February,
involving German Foreign Min-
ister Joschka Fischer, European
Commission Vice-President
Manuel Marin and the EU's SPe-

cial Envoy Miguel Moratinos for
talks not only with the Israelis
and Palestinians, but also with
other major players in Damascus,
Beirut, Amman and Cairo, to re-
infotce the message agreed with

the US at December's Summit.

EU role to complement US

One of the other ways which
the EU is shar:ing responsibility
udth the US is thtough its role as

a maior financial donot and trad-
ing partner to both Israel and
Palestine. The Eur:opean Union
is the major provider of financial
assistance to the Palestinian
Authorities GA) - over 50oA of
all aid provide,i has come ftom
the EU.

Special Envoy Moratinos,
who has work,ed closely with US

Envoy Denis lloss, undedines
the importanc,e of close EU-US
co-operation: "'If liuroPe has the
vision and corrviction. it can run
a policy which benefits Israel and
favours the Pa.lesti:nians. We
mus t reinforce cornplementaritY
with the US and share responsi-
bility."

(^\ .1' 1 TTrSpotltght on Ukr^rne
Ukraine is at a crossroad,s. Geographically, culturally, politically, economically:

Ukraine occupies o uniquely important strategic position in Europe. The consolidation

of pluralist democracy; the pursuit of economic reform; the reinforcement o.'f Ukraine

as a prosperous and stable neighbour both to Russia and to on expanded Europeqn Un'

ion - these are common goals of EU ond US policy'

The importance of Ukraine
and the commonality of EU and
US interests were explicidy rec-
ognised in the New Transatlantic
Agenda. In it, the EU and the
US agreed to work together to
consolidate'democracy, stability,
and the transition to market
economies in Russia, Ukraine,
and other new independent
states'. Much since 1995, when
the NTA was agteed, has been

done to realise this asPirauon.
The European Union and the US
have worked together to give
guidance and help to Ukraine in
its transition to a market econ-
omy'

But Progfess has sometimes
been patchy. Continuing ten-
sions with Russia, uncertainty
about the final closure of Cher-
nobyl and the difFrculties of Pur-
suing economic reform have un-

dedined the need fot the EU and
US to step up thet co-oPeration.
Diolomatic co-ordination was in-
.reased in mid-1997 in order to
avoid duplication in aid and assis-

tance, and to reinforce each other
in the messages we want to send

to the Ukrainians.

Transatlantic Civil Societv
Support Ptogramme

The flrst fruit of this in-
creased co-operation was in the
area of on-the-ground aid imPle-
mentation. Back in 1995, the
EU-US summit in Berlin had
called for joint actions to foster
political and social develoPment
in Central and Eastern EuroPean
countries. Building on our indi-
vidual and diverse experiences in
these countries, we took initial
steps during 1997 towards our
Frst joint initiative, supporting

civil society in Ukr:aine.
The European. Padiament

appropriated specific funds for
joint projects in the Ukraine in
the EU's 199tlBudget. Since the
beginning of that '1ear, the Euro-
pean Commission and the
United States Info,rmation
Agency flJSIll) have been work-
ing together t,o design innovative
and trmely proiects suPPorung
civil society irr the Ukraine. The
European Patliam ent aPProved
the release of EU funds for these

projects, an armount of
€2.300.000, v'hich will be
matched by the US.

This initiative sewes a dual
purpose: it talkes the EU-US rela-
tionship beyond co-operation
into joint imp,lemr:ntation, serv-
ing to undedine the strength of
the Transadantic relationshiP
and, of course, it ,rffers new oP-



portutuues to citizens in Ukraine
to participate in strengthening
civil society. The EU and US
will foindy support projects rang-
ing from promoting good gov-
ernance to encouraging the con-
sotdation of vigorous and inde-
pendent media.

The Joint Statement on
Ukraine

EU-US co-operation in
Ukaine covers much more
ground simply than assistance,
though. In late 1997, the diplo-
matic pace quickened udth EU
and US poliucal representatives
agreeing that further clear mes-
sages ought to be conveyed

jointly to the Ukraine. The result
was a joint approach, focussing
on civil society development,
public administration reform and
matket reform. A joint state-
ment was released and publicised
in the Ukraine on 8 December
'1,997 . The statement resulted di-
recdy from the EU-US Summit
held in Washington at that time.
PresidentJacques Santer of the
Commission, Luxembourg Prime
Minister Jean-Claude Juncker and
US President Bill Cl-inton recog-
nised that a prosperous and
democratic Ukraine is a key com-
porient of European peace and
stability. The leaders called for
an emphasis on the rule of law

and the inttoduction of vigorous
market reform.

Joint demarches were deliv-
ered in 1998 and agun tn Febru-
ary 1,999 to President I(uchma by
the EU Troika, the Commission
and the US Ambassador.

Reform in Ukraine ls a com-
plex process which requires long-
term commitment on the oat of
the Ukraine government with the
flrm encouragement and support
of the international community.
A joint approach to providing
this support on the paft of pow-
ets of the imoortance of the EU
and the US is an important step
forwatd in ensuring that Ukraine
continues on the right path.

...and taking concrete steps to
tackle the problems

On maritime co-operation a

Proj ect Management O ffice
eMO) has been established in
Batbados, as an indispensable
tool in reinforcing maritime co-
operation in the Cadbbean. Four
EU Member States (Spain,
France, the Netherlands and the
United I{ngdom) have sent
drugs experts to this office.
Their efforts are reinforced by a
naval presence aimed at inter-
cepting carders of illicit drugs.
The Eurooean Commission is

parucipating in the works of the
PMO by Ftnancing the share of
Caribbean participation to these
joint efforts.

On money laundering, the
Commission has ptepated a re-
gional money laundering control
programme for the Caribbean in
partnership w'ith the US. The
programme will run over a five
years period and will cost
€7.200.000. Its aim is to provide

Carrbb ean region targeted in joint
fight 

^gainst 
drugs

Clobal trade in i//ega/ drugs now inaolues nzre nzneJ than trade in oi/. And the human cort -
particularljt to ourloungpeople - can be seen sinp[t b1t uisiting almost ary of Europe't or tlte (JS's

inner cities. Tbat's wh1 the E,uropean Union and tbe US haue long nade a high prioily of their

co-operation to :tem the suppfu of drug.

The EU and the US are now
suppornng each other's initiatives
in the field of combating drugs in
a number of parts of the wodd
and at the London EU-US Sum-
mit on 15 May 1998, Ptesidents
Santer. Clinton and Prime Minis-
ter Blair highlighted successful
EU-US co-operation in one of
the world's most important ttan-
sit regions - the Cadbbean.

Identifying the ptoblem in
partnetship with Caribbean
govetnments...

In 1996 the Barbados Plan of
Action on drugs control co-
operation in the Caribbean has
been adopted and in 1997 it was
cleady te-afFtmed by the EU, the
US and the Caribbean countries
themselves. In 1998 we contin-
ued our activities related to the
implementation of the Barbados
Plan of Action on the basis of a
clear political comrnitment to
continue the Caribbean ptocess
of dialogue, co-otdination and

co-operation in the global fight
agarnst drugs.

The overall objective of the
EU is to ensure an efficient, co-
ordinated and balanced approach
in the implementation of all rec-
ommendations contained in the
Caribbean Drugs Action Plan,

The efforts of EU ex-
perts who have been
sent to the region by
four Member States
are reinforced by a na-
val presence aimed at
intercepting the car-
riers of illicit drugs

from supply to demand reduc-
tion. For 1998, the main EU-US
activities were maritirne co-
opetation and money laundering
control.



a strategy that will address the
obstacles to effective anti-money
laundedng efforts in the Cadb-
bean regron.

The rmplementing agency is

the Caribbean Financial Action
Task Force (CFATF) rn Trini-
dad.

A model fot future co-
opef ation?

Successfrrl co-operation in
the Caribbean shows the benefits
o[ ioint EU-US efforts and the
implementation of the Caribbean
Drugs Action PIan is proceeding

so well that we ate considering
extending the zLpProach to othet
parts of the wodd.

Joint EU-IJS drrugs control
initiattves are treing explored in
Southern Africa and in Nigeria,
as new areas of cornmon con-
cefn.

combat the insidious trqde in

As earlv as 1997. the EU and

US had identified the Frght

against traffrcking in women as a

key area for co-operation' Fo-
llowtng identification of the pro-
blem, dudng 1998 we launched
successful joint camPaigns
against such trafficking in Poland
and Ukmine.

A growing phenomenon

Just a couple of kilometres
from the EU headquarters in
Brussels, young women listlesslY
patrol the streets or sit in shoP-
iront windovzs waiting for Pass-
ing trade. Few of these women
ate Belgian: in a develoPment
which is repeated throughout the
EU's prosperous cities, an in-
creasing number of them have

come acfoss the newlY-oPen bot-
der between the EuroPean Union
and the former communist states

ofcentral and eastern EutoPe.
Offeted the prosPect of legtti-
mate, well-paid lobs in the Euro-
pean Union, these women find
themselves trapped in the sex-

industry, wrth PimPs, racketeets
and, ultimately international or-
ganised crime being the onlY

beneficiades instead of the farnl-
lies back home whom these

women often hoped to be able to
help support.

A joint tesponse

Together with the US, the
Eurooean Union has identified
this as a maior issue which we
need to tackle together - and ur-
gently. Undet the umbrella of
ih" N.* Transadantic Agenda,

Success in fight 
^gainst 

the exlPloita-
tion of u/omen
Tqlks between top EU and rJS experts could lead to on extension of a joint initiative to

women from central and eastern European countries.

we have launched information
campaigns to help stem the
ptoblem at its source. Two Pro-
iects vrere carried out in 1998:

one in Poland for which the EU

Offered the prospect
of legitimate, well-Paid
jobs in the IiU, these

women find themselves
trapped in the sex-

industry, with
international organised
crime being the ultima-
te beneficra'ry

was tesponsible, and one in the
Ukraine under the aegis of the
US.

The EU worked hand in
hand with the Polish non-
govefnmental organisation "La
Strada" to carry out the informa-
tion campaign in Poland, fi-
nanced wrth funds ftom the
PHARE Democracy Programme.
Duting the campaign in Poland
the issue was covered bY mote
than2} TV and radio Pro-
grammes, over 30 articles aP-

peared in newspapets, and more
ihan 45.000 leaflets, Postets and
cards wete distributed, waming
women of the dangers of accePt-

ing apparendy innocent offers of
help to Frnd iobs in the west.

The US develoPed its cam-
paign in the UkrzLine with the

help of the IOM - the interna-
tional organisa,tion fot migrants.
Unlike the EI-t campaign, which
was based on Dtev:ious similar
campaigns in jPohnd, the IOM
project was the first event of that
type in the Ukrainr:. Like the Pol-
ish campargn, the Uktainian Prol-
ect also includ.ed the use of se-

lected media. lbrochures and arti-
cles to reach out to the Potential
women migra:nts.

Building on success

In July 1998, after the two
campaigns ha,J enrJed, the EU
and US experts involved in the
projects held a ioint evaluation
meeting wrth the implementing
organisations in Lviv, Ukraine.
They agreed that the camPalgns
had achieved their: obiectives in
awareness-taising and had been
successful. AlthouLgh the two
projects ran in par:allel, this co-
otdinated effort between the ELI
and the US rrLeant that both Proi-
ects benefitted from an EU-US
information exchange which also
helped to iderrtr$r best pract-ices

for future projects.
The EUIUS Senior Level

Gtoup which oversees the imPle-
mentation of the New Ttansat-
lantic Agenda echoed the Posi-
tive evaluation of the two cam-
paisns. Builclinq on the success

tr in.r. campailtrs, the EU and
the US havenow agreed to cffry
out further projects in countries
from which women are being
lured into prostitr:tion in the
west. The EU will wotk in Hun-
gary and the US in Bulgaria.



Action Plan for Tnnsatlantic Eco-
nomic Partnership unde rway
On 9 Nouernber /998, tbe EU's Council of Ministers approued ajointEU-US Action Plan that aims to

address some of the mosl important remaining barriers lo transatlantic trade. Building 0n d prlp0sa/ fui the

European Commission, and following intensiue negotiations daring the autumn between the I3LI and tbe

US, tbe Planforesees tbe negotiation of agreemenls in the areas of technical barriers to trade, seruices, gou-

ernmenl procurement and intellectual proper\ as ae// as a number of co-operaliue aclions mainly in tlte
regalatory area. It also couers EU-US co-operalion on multilatera/ trade and inuestment issues. The Ac-
tion Plan represents theJbllow-up to tbe joint:tatement on lhe Transatlantic Economic Partnership [EP)
adopted b1 leaders at the EU-US Summit in London on | 8 May The Council oJ'Ministers ba.r now

giuen a mandate to tbe European Commission to enterinloformal negotiations with the US.

I

I
I

I

Despite an exttemely healthy
economic relationship, transat-
lantic trade and investment re-
main hampered by a significant
number of irnpediments, mainly
of a non-tadff kind. The New
Ttansatlantic Agenda of Decem-
ber 1995 committed the EU and
US to work together to remove
these barriers. In paticular, the
EU and the US agreed, without
detracting from the existing co-
operation in multilateral fora,
progressively to teduce or elimi-
nate barriers that hinder the
transadantic flow of goods, serv-
ices and capital. Signihcant prog-
ress has been made since then:
agteements have been concluded
on mutual recognition of confot-
rruty assessment, on customs co-
operation, on the enforcement of
competition law and, in the mul-
tilateral field, on trade in infor-
mation technology products and
financial services.

Looking to the futute

At the London EU-US Sum-
mrt of 18 May 1998, Summit
Leaders gave additional impetus
to efforts to remove batriers. In
a ioint statement on the Transat-
lantic Economic Partnership they
identiFred a series of multilateral
and bilateral actions to
strengthen further economic co-
operation, to reduce friction and
fzci\tate trade, and to promote
prosperity on both sides of the
Adantic. Summit Leaders agteed
to establish a Plan, with a timeta-

ble for achieving speciFrc results,
and to take all necessarv steDs to
allow its early implementation,
includi.ng any necessary authoriry
to staft negotiations.

The European Commission
rmmediately set to work to de-
velop such a plan. Its aim in de-
vising and now implementing the
TEP statement was twofold:
firsdy, to cover those trade is-
sues - mainly non-tariff barriers -
which really matter for transat-
lantic business and which, if
ptopedy tackled, promise sub-
stantial new economic opportu-
nities fot our hrms and consum-
ers, and, secondly, to stimulate
further multilateral liberalisation
through deeper liberalisatron at
the bilateral level and closet EU-
US co-operation in multilateral
trade fora, in particular the
wTo.

The Comrnission out fot-
ward a draft Plan on 16 Seotem-
ber, and entered into inteniive
discussions wtth the EU Member
States and the US administration
in order to estabiish a joint Ac-
tion Plan. These discussions
wete comoleted on 9 Novembet.
A numbei of activities to imple-
ment the Action Plan have al-
ready begun.

What will the TEP Action
Plan achieve?

In the multilateral field we
are reinforcing .co-operation in
the run-up to the launching of a

new Round of multilateral trade

negotiations through the estab-
lishment of regular and compre-
hensive bilateral dialogue which
wrll build upon the shared objec-
tives set out in the TEP (i.e. in
the ateas of the implementation
of WTO agreements, dispute set-
dement, services, agriculrure,
trade facilitation, indus trial tar
iffs, IPR, investment, competi-
tion, government procurement,
environment, Wf'O accesslons,
developing countries, electronic
colnmetce and labour standards).

In the bilateral field we envis-
age specific common act-ions irr
the Frelds of: technical barriers to
trade; services; government pro-
curementl intellectual properry;
consumer and olant health and
biotechnology; environment; la-
bour and electronic commerce.
In the Ftst four of these arcas
this includes formal bilaterai ne-
gotiations.

Involving people in the

Process

Any effort to liberalisc trans-
adantic ttade must of course te-
spect our parallel obiective of en-
suring in the Transatlantic rnar-
ketplace a high level of protec-
tion of health and safew. the
consumer and the environment
while reducing regulatory bariers
to trade and inveslment. We are
hrmly committed to ensure that
the concerns of the iabour, busi-
ness. environmental and con-
sumer constituencies are intc-
grated into the TEP proccss.



Why this initiative?

The US and EU markets have
now reached a stage where there are

few signihcant duties and no quan-
titative restrictions left in the Freld

of industrial goods. We have also
opened our markets for goods and
services, more than most, if not all,
other countries in the wodd. The
degree ofintegration ofour econo-
mies is considerable.

But we witness a process similar
to the one we have seen vrithin the
EU. As we dismande the walls con-
stituted by tatiffs and quotas, wt:
find that behind these walls there

are other walls that can and do
hamoer tade. Such obstacles were
not so significant as long as other
forms of protection applied. But
now that tadffs and quotas have
disappeared, we find that trade and
investment flows continue to be
hamoeted bv bariers of another
krnd, essentially of a regulatory na-
ture. The persistence of such obsta-
cles is in contrast with the develop-
ment of out economies.

The Transatlantic Business Dia-
logue (TABD) has been an impor-
tant paftner to the govetnmental
parties in identifying these barriers -
they, after al7, are the very people

who encounter them and have to
deal with them in their everyday
work. If they now openly ask for
their elirnination witLr some insis-
tence, it is not fc,r some reasons of
principle, but because they petceive
that such remaining barriets are the:

real obstacle to the further expan-
sion of their businesr;.

More infotmation:

The lexl of the Act,ion Plan can be

.fou nd al : http: / / wwn'. europa. eu. i n I f
commf dg}/ f euus.'btn

The site aho tonlti,rs a rune1 of
nme of the remaining barriert Io Euro-
pean tradc wilh an,l inuestment in the U.t

;
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Cool heads, concerted actron
Summit Le adef s' mess age on the
global economy
In limes of economic dfficu/t1, expeience sbows that r(tcll/r-rr lo protectittnism more oJlen exacerbales rather

lhan solues the problems. So in the wake of recvnt upheaual in Asia, R,ussia and Bra7i,l, Presidents San-

ter, C/inton and Chance//or Klina were determined that a clear igna/ s,bould emerge fro'w tlLeir December

Sammit that there would be no closing oJ'doors to the rest of the world. And thel hai/ea' the hirth of the

€url as an additionalfactor which wou/d encrilrage stabilit1 in the global economl.

In their joint Summtt state- maintaining ptice stability.
ment. the Leaders emohasised Keeprng markets oPen ls one
that EU and US are the rwo mo- ----r-'
tors of the world economy and Ke'Y"'

that it is, therefore, vital that they The Statement recalls that
maintain their growth. That the EU and the tlS must con-
means working togethet and tali tinue to lead the way in keeping
ing the lead in helping othets to markets open, and to promote
recover, while recognising the the case for funher freeing of
need for the policy mix in the trade and investment. Ensuring
EU and US which will best sup- transpatency and predictabiliry
port economic growth, whilst and maintaining public confi-

dence in the beneFtts of open
economies requir<.'s a strong,
rules-based international trade
system and a strengthened inter-
national ftnanci:ll system. The
EU and US demonstrated thetr
commitment to promor-ing oPen
markets thror.rgh their Transat-
lantic Econornic Partnership pro-
gramme. And thc EU's call for a

further comDrehensive round of
trade liberaliiation, now echoed
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by the US, will represent the best
antidote against any protectionist
tendencies that may develop in
the world as a consequence of
the present financial difFrculties.

... as is strengthening the
international financial system

The Statement strongly
points to the need for strength-
ening the international financial
system and national hnancial sec-
tors in order to caDture the full
benefits of intema^tional capital
flows and global markets, mini-
mise disruption and better pro-
tect the poorest and most l'ulner-
able. It reiterates the imoortance
of implementing tecentbT rec-
ommendations aimed at promot-
ing sustainable growth and finan-
cial stability.

The euro - iniecting greater
stability at iust the dght time

The launch of Europe's sin-
gle currency, the euro, on 1 Janu-
ary 1999 is heralded as an event
of historic significance. Cutting
costs, finPfovmg tfanspaf ency
and stimulating competition, the
euro will be good for growth in
Europe and creates at a stroke a
newly vibrant and stable player

on the global economic scene.
With that in mind, co-operation
between the wodd's two great
economies assumes greater im-
pottance than evet. The State-
ment therefore commits the EU
and US to enhanced economic
dialogue and co-operation, both

... the EU's caII for a

further comprehensive
found of trade
liberalisation, now
echoed by the US, will
fepreseflt the best
antidote against any
protectionist
tendencies.

btlaterally and in the context of
international institutions and
fora, to ensure that the EU and
US act in a coherent and con-
structive manner.

Commitment to developing
countties teinforced

The Leadets recognised that

their own countries were not the
only ones to be affected by
emerging financial crises. They
expressed concern about the seri-
ous social and economic impact
faced by developing counfties
and emohasised EU and US
readineis to work together with
them in the face of their maior
economic difficuhies. This is not
to take the form simply of good
economic advice: EU-US com-
mitment to develooment co-
operation, and their intent-ion to
ensure good co-ordination of in-
ternational donor assistance to
respond effectively to cflses are
cleady reaffirmed.

At the same time the State-
ment calls upon developing
countries and economies in tran-
sition to continue the liberalisa-
tion of trade and to develop
clear, stable and open regimes for
investment, while urging the cri-
sis-affected countries to promote
sustainable recovery by pursuing
full and proper economic re-
stfl,rctuflng. It expresses support
for IMF conditionality as means
to Dromote sound macroeco-
.roiri. policies.

I

t

I
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Talks unde rway to protect privacy
rights
With increqsing amounts of information about individuals held electronically by gov-

ernments and compenies, it's obviously vital to ensure that individual citizens have

rights with regard to how confidential or sensitive information about them will be used

and who has access to it. None of us, after all, wants our credit ratings, credit cord
numbers, medical records or other personal data available to every Tom, Riccardo or

Heinrich with a PC. But dffirent approoches to privacy in the EU the US could cause

problems...

The European Union has
painstakingly agreed EU-wide
standards which simultaneously
protect Eutopean citizens' funda-
mental rights whilst ensuring that
legitimate flows of data bet'nveen
EU Member States ate not
blocked. This approach ptovides
a high level of protection for EU

citizens and it took effect within
the EU on 25 October 1998.

US voluntaty apptoach may
cause difficulties

The US curtently has differ-
ent mechanisms for protection of
individuals' rights and coflcerns
have been expressed by the US

Adminis tration that oroblems
may arise as a tesult. Because the
EU legislation stipulates that data
may be transferred only to non-
EU countries that also have an
adequate ptotection of the per-
sonal data. then it mav be that
flows of data from the EU to the
US could be Lmpeded in certain

ll



cffcumstances.
()f course, the flow of data

befrveen the EU and the US is
extremely large and any interrup-
tion in the transfer of data could
have serious consequences. So,
in order to secure an uninter-
rupted flow between the EU and
the LIS without compromising
levcls of protection. an intensi-
Fred dialogue befween the Com-
mission and the US Administra-
tion has been set up to hnd a so-

lutl0n.

Ensuring Citizens' right to
privacy

As we went to press, talks
begun last year between Com-
mission Internal Market Director
GeneralJohn Mogg and US De-
partment of Commerce Under
Secretary David Aaron rpere be-
ing intensiFred further to ensure
that the issue is resolved as soon
as oossible. The Commission is

firmly committed to ensuring
that EU citizens continue to en-
joy their right to privacy, whilst
at the same time tr'ging to make
sure that data l<eeps flowing
across the Atla.ntic. Good prog-
ress has been rnade: but there are:

still a number of outstanding is-
sues. Our aim is to reach an ar-
rangement with the US within
the next couole of months.

-r Trrat U 5 unlversltles

Aimrng to glve a boost to
academic study and reseatch in

^n ^rea 
of growing intetest for

US analvsts and decision makers,
the European Commission last
vear launched a comoetition fot
grants of up to €tg+.OOO
($200.000) each to be awatded tcr

academic institutions for the es-

tablishment of an EU Cenre of-
fering innovative programmes of
EU-US exchanges, teaching and
reseatch on the EU.

Overwhelming response

"We wete hugely impressed
at the positive response to this
initiative," says Eric Hayes head
of the Commission's unit for re-
lations wrth the US. "Almost
150 univetsities contacted us fot
details uathin days of the an-
nouncement of the gtants and we
then received ovet 70 detailed
proposals. It's just a pity that
our funding limits meant that wt:
could award grants to only ten.
Choosing between the excellent
proposals was ttemendously dif-
ficult."

After an in-depth scrutiny of
all of the bids, the Commission's
Selection Board, headed by Am-
bassadot Hugo Paemen, head o:[
the European Commission Dele
gation to the US, chose the ten
universities which host the new
IIU Centres. "It was important

I
1

I

E,Ll gives cash boost to Ei,I-l studies

.4t ten uniaersities acrlrs the fJS the blueflagwith gold starsflutters ab0u0 a nea institartion on the cam-

pas - a Centre of liuropean IJnion Studies.

to us," he says, "to suPport en-
tirely new programmes such as

those in Geotgra, California and
Missouri as well as allowing new
concentrations in existing centres
of excellence in the held such as

Pittsburgh, Washington, New
York and Han'ard. It's a geo-
graphically diverse group too:
North Catolina, Wisconsin, and
Illinois will host Centres, proving
conclusively that the European
Union is not just a "beltway" in-
tefest."

New opportunities

Each EU Centre has de-
signed its own programme to
meet the needs of the commu-
nity which it sewes. They pro-
vide a wide variety of new
coufses ln areas fangmg Itom na-
uonal idenuty in the EU, through
EU agticulture policy to Euro-
pean gendet issues. Centres are
hosting eminent visiting Euro-
pean scholars and ate funding
new tesearch oppottunities for
Amedcan graduate students who
want to specialise in EU studies,
including travel to the EU and
direct contacts with EU policy-
makers in thetr field of tesearch.
And with additional funding to
the European Community Stud-
ies Association of the United
States to organise co-operative
activities, the programme ts cre-

adng a strong netrvork of special-
ists which will serve the wider
academic community in the US.

Hitting the grourrd running

The Centres ornly began wotk
at the beginning of the academic
year. But the enetlgy and enthusi-
asm of Centte Dir,ectors means
that they arc abeacly having an

impact. At the recent mid-year
review of the programme in
Washington, a.ll th,e Centtes te-
ported rapid lnplementation,
with courses statted, research be-
ing done, visiting srcholats in
place and levels of student inter-
est high. With the profile of the

E.U in the US becoming ever
higher, especially fbllowing the
successful launch of the euro,
this EU initiative is cleatly meet-
ing a real neecl.

A resource fot all Ameticans

But the Centres have a much
wider role than thr: purely aca-
demic pursuits. "rWe were par-
ticulady attracted 1oy proposals
which were imaginative and in-
novative in the us,: of new tech-
nology, and in those which
showed a stro'ng commitment to
building up p:rrtnerships with the
local community outside the uni-
versity campus," says Hayes.
"Reaching out to the business,
journalistic, polit.i.cal and educa-
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tional communities will be a vital
part of each Centre's mission.
It's essential that all Americans -
and not onlv Drofessional aca-
demics - leurn more about a dv-
namic, changing European Un'-

ion which is America's most im-
portant alll and partner."

More detaih, includingafa// /ist
of the new EU Centres on the Com,
ntission Delegation's aebite at http:/ /

www.earanion.org/ and at the EU
Centres lletwork webite http:f f wutu.
eucenlers.org/ which tonluint /inkr lo
each of the indiuidual Centre's situ.

Consumers take on trans atlafltic
ch 

^Ilenge
Oaer 625 mi/lion c0nsilmers make ap the transatlantic market. They - 0r mlre accurate /1, we - are the

people who bu1, use and benefitfrom the bi/lions of euros oJ'goods and seraices whichflow at'ross the Atlan-

tic eachlear. But unli/ recentlt organitations representingcun.tl.lm€rs'inlerests didn't haue a structured way

of nakingjoint input into Transatlantic decision-making.

That all changed with the
launch in Washington D.C. on 25
September of the Transatlantic
Consumer Dialogue - or TACD.
An initiative which ftom its eadi-
est days has enjoyed the strong
support of the European Com-
mission, the TACD brings to-
gether leaders of the consumer
movement from all over the EU
with their countemarts in the US.
They ate wodrrng together on is-
sues ot concefn to consumets on
both sides of the Adantic: issues
like food safety; internet trade
and data privacy; product stan-
dards and labelling. And they
will ensute that consumers' con-
cerns reach the ears of decision-
makets as thev trv to reinforce
transatlantic tradi and invest-
ment.

Support at the highest
political level

The TACD inaugural meet-
ing, which was funded by the
European Commission together
$/ith USIA, brought together
over 50 senior reptesentatives of
consumer otganisations in each
of the EU member states and the
US and was also attended by
Commission Vice-President, Sir
Leon Brittan, Horst Reichen-
bach, the Commission's Direc-
tor-General for Consumer Af-
fairs and Stu Eizenstat, Under-
Secretary for Economic Affairs

at the US Department of State.
The meeting discussed a whole
range of issues which will be on
the future agenda of a dialogue

It is precisely so that
Europeans and
Americans can leatn
from one another's
expefience that this
type of contact is
encouraged so

strongly by the
Commission.

which vzill become a permanent
sttucture of the New Transadan-
tic Agenda process.

The debate was often lively.
Different traditions of activism
and different philosophies vrithin
both the EU and the US ensure
that this will be no bland talking-
shop. But the diversity of the
consumer movement is one of its
sftengths. It is preciselv so that
EuroDeans and Amedcans can
leatn from one another's exoeri-
ence that this type of contaci is
encoutaged so strongly by the
Commission. And the systematic
co-opetation which already exists
at the EU level between Euro-

pean consumefs gtves them ln-
sights into common agenda-
setting which many Amencan
paticipants found applicable
even in their very diffetent con-
text.

Since the launch, TACD
rnembers have been hard at work
developing joint positions on
electronic commerce, food safety
and the New Transatlanttc
Agenda process, Lcading con-
sumer figures from both sides of
the Atlantic participate in work-
ing groups devoted to each of
these issues and their conclusions
will be discussed at a major
TACD Conference to be held in
Brussels 23-24 Aptrl,

Sir Leon Brittan underlines
importance of TACD

"The TACD will be address-
ing a good many of the very
thorniest of issues which con-
front us: GMOs and food safety;
electronic commerce and data
privacy; drug safety, the multilat-
eral trade agenda," said Commis-
sion Vice-President Sir Leon
Brittan, speaking at the launch of
the TACD. That is precisely why
the Eutopean Commission has
attached such imoortance to the
setting-up of the dialogue. Sir
Leon went on: 'lX/e in the EU
are becoming ever more aware of
the need to ensure that citizens'
groups are closely involved in the
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international processes which af-
Fect them drrecdy... so in our ne-

gotiations on EU-US trade and
in EU-US co-operation on inter-
national ffade negotiations, I am

constantly aware of the need to
achieve a balanced deal... which
genuinely extends consumer
choice and at the same t-ime

maintains our high levels of con-
sumer protection."

The European Commission
has long been committed to con-
sulting European consumers on
its own agenda. This transadan-
tic initiative builds on that experi-
ence, and is intended by the
Commission to be iust the fltst
of a number of structured dia-
logues betvreen citizens' gtouPs
on both sides of the Atlanuc un-
der the "People to People" head-

ing of the NT.A.

More information:

ln the EU : Convmert Interna-
tional (htry:/ /n'ww.
co nrum ert inlemrt tio nrtl. org), E, uropea n

Commistion (htip: / / europa.ea.in /
conn/ dg01 /eu'us.hnn)

TIE,S: putting internet te,chnollogy at
the service of the crtrzen
Dolou want to take part in an transatlantic internetJbrum on enaironnzental issues ? T'ryin,g to locate non'

goaernmental organisations ahich are workingon lhe sanefield asJl//r: on the otber side of the Atlantic?

Searchingforfundingfor a n0ft-gluernmental transatlantic project? Americans lookingfttr their European

fanifi roots?

thsn direct your internet
browser to TIES ftttp://www.
uesnet.org/) - the Transadantic
Infotmation Exchange Sewice.
Run by non-governmental or-
ganisations in the EU and US,

TIES is an interactive megasite
which is a resource for NGOs
and individuals interested in
building bridges between ordi-
nary people on both sides of the
Adantic.

An initiative coming ftom the

'{grassrootst'

The TIES project was con-
ceived at a major transatlant-ic
"People to People" conference in
May 1.997, where peoPle inter-
ested in using the internet to Pro-
mote transadantic exchange v/ete
brought together by the Euro-
Dean Commission and the US
Admini.tration. After further
development of the concePt and
presentation of a pilot version to
President Santer and President
Clinton at the December 1997

Summit, the TIES website uzas

formally launched in May last
vear at a ceremonY at the Euro-
pean Commission's OfFrce in
London, wrth the co-oPeration
of the UI{ Presidency of the EU.

Since then it has atuacted a

huge number of visitors and is

building up a database of organi-
sations intetested in transadantic
exchange and co-opetation' The
site provides not simply infotma-
tion, but aso the tneans of ex-

changing ideas and proposals

TIES is the first of its
kind and is at the
crossroads of three
malor trends of the next
decades: internet;
transcontinental
cooperation, and civil
society empowerment in
international relations.

which could lead to conctete
ftansatlantic co-oPeration. SP.-
ciFrc thematic interests are c -
tered for by "sections" on envi-
ronment, civil societY, education,
senior citizens and others.

Meeting nevr churllenges

New challengr:s fot the Proj-
ect wete identiFrecl at a TIES
Workshop, h,eld in Atlanta,
Georgia in Ja:nuary this year. Be-
sides reinforcing and addrng to
the number o'f thcmat-ic sections,
TIES set itself arnbitrous targets
fot increasinp; the uset-base, im-
proving the u.ser-liiendliness of
the site, providing gteater inter-
activity, mobrrlisin g sponsorship
from the Driv'ate zLnd foundation
sectors, 

^.td 
littkitrg in with other

New Ttansatlanti,c Agenda initia-
tives.

As TIES ptesident, Franck
Biancheri puts it: "TIES is the
Fust of its kind. T IES is . . . at the
crossroads oii three maior trends
of the next decades: internet;
ffanscontinental cooPeration, and
civil sociery t'mp()werment in in-
tetnational relatio,ns. TIES is

opening a new way to build
"people to peopl:" transconu-
nental cooperat-ion." We hoPe
that many reraders will visit and
use IIES themselves and ioin in
this process.

More infornTation:
Visit the TIE.I website at

http: / / www.tiesnet.org/ or e-mai/

info@tiena.o;,9
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The Tr 
^nsatlantic 

Legislative
Dialogue
The 50tb Meetingof Delegationsfrom tbe Earopean parliament and the rJnited states Houre of
Representatiues took place on | 5 and / 6 January / 999 in Stratbourg. Among the manyt significant
items on the agenda uaI Lfle of particular importance.for the oaerall structure of transatlantic politi-
cal links: tbe Transatlantic Legislative Dialogue.

This initiative follows t]le con-
clusions of the 49th EP-US Con-
gress meeting which took place
last year in Houston, Texas. On
that occasion, criticism of the
Democratic Deficit' in Transatlan-
tic relations led to the adoption of
an innovative proposal for en-
hanced European Patliament - US
Congtess co-operation. This
document called for reflection on
the possibdity of creating a de
facto'transatlantic assembly', and
tequested closet involvement of
legislative organs in EU-US tela-
tions.

Following this call, and after
successive improvements, the
TLD proposal was finally adopted
at the subsequent meeting of both
delegations in Strasbourg, France.
TLD aims to strengthen and en-
hance co-operation between Euro-
pean and US legislators. It consti-
tutes therefore the formal re-
sponse of the EP and the US Con-

Criticism of the
'Democratic Deficit'
in the Transatlantrc
relations led to the
adoption of the origi-
nal proposal from
which the TLD stems.

gress to the call for action in this
area which was contained in the
New Transadantic Agenda.

In practical terms, the initia-
tive foresees the establishment of a

series of additional contacts, in-
cluding biannual teleconferences,
the appointment of committee liai-
son persons, and the setting up of
a dedicated website.

Also very important are the
planned measures to increase par-
ticipation of the two legislatures in

the biannual EU-US Summrr oroc-
ess, in particular through strui-
tured periodical contributions to
the "Senior Level Group's" work.
As the proposal says, this would
allow the legislators '/o haue an indi-
rect influence in the Summit process'

Through these and other
measures, the ultimate achieve-
ments of TLD would be to add'a
new /eue/ of democratic ouertight' to the
Transadantic relationship, and at
the same time to serve as a forum
for dispute prevention in sensitive
afeas.

Sir Leon Brittan has exolicidv
welcomed the Legrslauve Dia-
logue, and the Commission serv-
ices have already undertaken co-
operation with the EP to support
this Iniuauve.

More infornation about tbe Eam-
pean Parliament at http:/ / aaw.
euro?arl.eu.int/ and about the US Con-
gress at http:/ / waw.hoarcEa/

Also at the Parli ament...
... a public headng on Exftaterfitofial laws as unilateral sanctions tookplace on

24 Jane 1998, in Brussels. The euent included an interestingexchange of uiews on the Ma1 /998
EU/US Agreement on IJS extraterritorial /ap.

Organised on the initiative of
Mrs. Castellina, Chairman until re-
cendy of the Extemal Economic
Relations Committee of the EP,
the hearing included interven-
tions by Mr. Erik Derycke, Minis-
ter for Fore-rign Affairs of Belgium,
senior government officials, ex-
perts and journalists. The debate
focused on the Helms-Burton ex-

tateritotial legislation and in par-
ticular on the agteement reached
at the May EU-US summit. Some
ofthe speakers criticised the agree-
ment, evoking the risk that it be
intelpreted as a change of EU pol-
icy on extra-teritoiahty. The
elimination of extra-teritoial laus must
remain oar objectiue', said Mr. Dery-
cke. The Commission's represen-

tative, Mr. Gunnar Wiegand
(Commission's deputy Head of the
Unit for relations with the US), re-
iterated that the EU had not varied
its position against extra-teritorial
sanctions. In fact, the Agreement
is rn line with recent signs from
within the US showing a growing
trend in favour of reviewing this
couqtry's sanctign policy.
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Europ ean Parli^ment \Melcomes TE,P
The Earopean parliament adopted on / 8 Nouember 1 998 a reto/ution on the Tran:sat/antic Econo-

mic partnership (TEP), welcoming the initiatiue antl giuing its uiews on a namber o-f otl:ber important

aspects 0f EU-US relations. Drafted on the basis o.f a reportprepar'td b1 MEP Ms lirika Mann'

the resolution contains a detailed inuentory oJ'the EP's positions and' concerns in thts area'

The EU's telations with the

United States have alwaYs hgured
hrgh on the agenda of the Euto-
pean Parliament. APart from this
text, during 1998 the Parliament
adooted two other resolutions wel-

coming the progress achieved in
Transadantic Relatlons.

I{owever, the resolution on

the TEP is particularlY comPlete

and farrcaching. In its 49 Potnts,
the resolution analyses the drffer-

erlt areas rn wlrrch TEP is going trr

ooerate and sets out the EP's
views on each of them.

V/hile welcoming the iniuauve
to set up a comPrehensive frame-
work for elimination of barriers to

trade contained in the TEP , the

adooted text raises a number of is-

su.s of co.tcern to the EP. It un-

derlines the importance of a com-

prehensive relationship rvith the

US encompassing trade, economrc,

security and defence relations. It
regrets the changes made on the

Commrssion's eadier proposal for
a New'l-ransatlantic Marketplace -

changes which the EP said re-

sulted in a 'piecemeal'aPProach

to negotiations, Preventing thus

the EP 'from exerting direct influ-
ence on their substance'.

On formal trade negotiatiolrs,
the EP stresses the need for Prog-
ress in ttre areas of technical barri-

ers to trade, GMO-free and or-
ganic foods, opening of markets

for government Procurement and

inclusion of environmental and

animal wclfare consideracions ir
the agreements.

The resolution
underlines the
lmpoftance ot a

compreheflsive fele-'

tionship encomPassing
trade, economy, secufi-
ty and defencc.

On co-operative actions, the

resolution invites both sides to
work together within mult.ilateral

organisations and particulady rn

the WTO. It stresses the need for

progress in areas su,ch as Pruden-
tial rules for finLanciral enterprlses'
promotion of core labour stan-

dards and regullator'1 co-oPetauon'
Democratic accountabfitY is

another crucial concern for the

EP. To this enrj, it rjemands ade-

quate involverrrent :m all tlansat-
lantic initiatives. an,i closer EP -
US Congress r,:latic,ns. The re-

centlv launched TLD (see article on

preniingpage) is an important step

forward along these lines.
trrnallv. the resolution also

condemni in very clear terms the

US threats to imPose unilateral re-

taliation meastues on the EU be-

cause of the trade clisPute on ba-

nanas, and caUs the US Admini-
stration to refi:ain l.rom takrng any

such action. Fiurther to this deter-

mined position, the EP has very
recently adopted a new resolution
(11 February 1999) statrng its

strong support for the Commis-

sion's approach in this dispute and

asking it to continue to defend the

EU interests.
EP L(/ebsile: htt,t:f f www-europarl.

eu.int/

...And So does the Econc)mic and
So cr^I Committee
T'he I:SC has also ad.optetl ,t positiue Opinion on the Transatlanti,: Econornic Partnership'

On its 9-10 SePtember 1998

Session, the ESC (an EU instiru-

uon bringing together representzr-

rive s of different sectors of civil
society to give expert advice to the

EU on rts iegrslauon) adoPted an

own-initiative OPinion on the

TEP.
The Opiruon welcomes the

initiative, although it regtets tts

'focus on trade alone'. The ESC

recommends more emPhasis on

social, environmentai and con-

sufirer lssues.

Other key concerns of the

ESC contained in the OPinlon are

the creation of stable iobs with
adequate social protection, the

need for US comPrliance with its
environmental ob ligations, and the

call for progress in the area of co-

operation in overs;eas aid.

More infomation about the EC.l

objectiuet and actittih)es can be found at

http: / / www.ar.eu. int f
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€h?
Readers in the U.t (and perhaps euen rlme in Europe) night haue been puqTled to see the "€" si{n
tcattered throughout tbis publication. You wi// haue guessed that it't a unit of currency, bat yoa

ma1 not know what it is or what it's worth.

"€" is the euro - an entirely
nevz international currency born
on 1 January 1999. It replaces
the national currencies ofeleven
EU states (Austria, Belgrum, Fin-
land, France, Germany, Ireland,
Italy, Luxemboutg, the Nether-
lands, Portugal, Spain), although
their national notes and coins will
remain in circulation for an in-
terim period until after the intro-

duction of euro notes and coins
on 1 January 2002. It also re-
places the -EU's accounting cur-
rency, the ECU (European Cur-
rency Unit).

The euro is a real currency -
you cafl hold a euro bank ac-
count and make transfers in euro,
trade in euro bonds, and buy and
sell equities denominated in euro.
It's raded on the world's cur-

rency exchanges and is currently
worth around $1.13.

EU-US Nervs will carry more
news about the euro, and parucu
larly its importance for thc US, rn
futute issues. Meanwhile- anvone
interested in knorvins rhore
about this hugely im[ortant mile-
stone in European integrlrion
should dircct theit browscr to:

http:/ / europa.eti.intf euro/

Commission proposes help for US exporterslabelling
American exporters to Europe ui// continue to be

ternational anits of measarement until 2009 if a

by the EU's Member States.

able to label goods witb American a.t we// at in-

recent European Comrnission proposal i.r accepted

Since 1875, the international
community has been trying to get
a single system of weights and
measures adopted for internatio-
nal use. The metric system
which was adopted, based on the
metre, the gramme and the litre,
is used widely and is compulsory
for all labelling in the EU. But
continued American affection for
the inch, the pound and the ga-
llon means problems for US ex-
porters. Since 1980, the EU has
accepted that products could be

labelled using both systems, but
this was conceived as a transitio-
nal measure - "dual labelling",
which can be confusing for the
consumer,.v/as due to be phased
out by the end of 1999.

The expiry of the transitional
period seemed likely to produce
problems for some US exportets,
who still have to ptoduce non-
metric labelling for products des-
tined for the US market. It
would have meant producing
meftic-only labels and product

information for oroducts dcs-
tined for the Euiooean mzrrket
and separate dual-Lbeled prod-
ucts for the domestic market.
The Eurooean Commission has
therefore proposed to exrcnd the
transitional period for anotl-rer 10
yeats - although Martin Bange-
mann, Commissioner responsible
fot the measure exDressed the
hope that the US would itself
adopt the international system, tn
line wrth its 1875 commirmt.nr.

European Commission sets out options on hormones
In an initiatiue designed to preuent afl anneL'estary tonfrontation with the United States anrJ Can-

ada, the European Commission has set zilt t0 the E(J's legislatare (the Council and the Par/iament)

three options for next steps on the

Much of the beef in the
United States is produced with
the help of growth-promoting
hormones. Since 1989, the use
of such hormones has not been
permitted in the EU due to con-

xssae 0J hormqnet.

cern over the implications for
public health. There has also
been a ban in place on imports of
meat produced abroad using
these growth-promoters. The
Wodd Trade Otganisation Ap-

peUate Body found lasr 1'elr th:rr
the existing scientrfic evjdcnce
was not specihc enough to jusrifu
the ban on importing hormone-
teated meat. It gave the EU un-
til 13 May '1999 to comply with
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this ruling. The EU.acted quicklY
to comfiusslon a sefles ot new

scientific studies and a comPle-
mentary dsk assessment. But
the tesults which will enable the

EU to take a final decision will
not be available until later this
vea! or eadv in 2000.

So, in otder to ensure that in
the meantime the EU acts en-

urely in line with its WTO obti-

gations after 13 May 1999, and

in so doing avoids unnecessarY

confrontation with the US, the
European Commission has set

out three oDtions for the Council
and Padiament to consider be-

fore then. The oPtions arei PaY-
ing compensation through tade
conces sions; uans forming the

ban on imports into a temPorary
one oo the basis of available Per-

tinent scientific eviilence, or lift-
ing the ban on:imPorts and aP-

plving a suitabl.e lal:relling
i.'fr"^". EU-US talks at senior
ofFrcial level sta'rted in eatlY

March and urill exPlore these oP-

rions in order to av,:id a siruauon
like that on banana:;.

More infom.elion al: hffP://
www.earopa.int / conn / dPl f hormen'

htm

E,U moves to environment from arrcraft

noise - US set to reslst
The issue of aircraft noise has recentfi cune t0 theforefront of EU-LTS relations,.fo'llowiingthe ta'

bting of a drrt EU Regulation restricting the use o.f hashkits (a deuice fitnd to nake older aero'

engines linit noise emissions).

pf otect

Envkonmental Protection is

a hiqh prioriry for the EU, and
this"iniludes th e environmental
issues taised by air transPort.
Unlike the US. the EU is one of
the wodd's most denselY-

populated regions and EuroPean
airports are often of necessttY

situated close to denselY PoPu-
lated urban areas. This means

that aircraft noise is one of the

hottest toDics on the EU
agenda - and plans to exPand air-

port capacity regularlY *..YP
against strong local oPPostuon
on the grounds of noise Poliu-
uon.

The EU has therefore made

a political commitment not to in-
crease the number of PeoPIe af-
fected by akcraft noise aftet
2002. With this in mind, the
European Commission has Pro-
pot"i u Regulation designed to
improve the environmental Per-
for1rrun.. of aucraftin termi of
noise reduction, fuel efficiencY

and pollution. It will achieve this

by ensuring that there will be no
inctease in the number of old-
technology aircraft oPetating in
the EU after 20O2.

US industry Ptessures
Administration

However. the US maintains

that this Regulation would freeze

the number of US aircraft
equipped with hushkits or with
engines vrith a low bY-Pass ratto
operating in the EU and Prevent
such airciaft operated in the US

from being rold t., non-EU air-

line companies oPerating in the

EU. US indusuy has exerted sig-

nificant Dressure on both Con-
gress and the Administration to
act on a number of fronts to
Dress the EU to vrithdravr its
tegulation which, according to
tha US, is driven by trade rather
than environmental considera-
tions.

EU utges pro,gtess in
international talks

That is an assertion that the

Commission stronglY contests.
This is not a tlade measure, and

it does not in any rvaY discrimi-
nate against pr:oducts origrnating
in the US such as trsed aircraft,
hushkits or engiues with a low
by-pass ratio. Ind,:ed, PreciselY
to avoid any problems of this
rlpe, the EU has nnade every ef-

fort in the Intemational Civil
Aviation Otganisation (ICAO) to
pet internat-iotral agreement on

iandards for noisl levels - stan-

dards which hLave not been uP-

dated since lc'177. But pressure
ftom the US rneant that between
1995 and 19918 all progress on
the issue was blocked.

Whilst bilateral discussions
continue, the EU remains com-
mitted to wor:king; together with
the US in the ICA.O to get inter-
national agteement on nolse cef-

tification stan,darils.

EU-US \Tebsite: improvements in the pipelinLe

The EuroPean Commission's
Europa webserver (httP:/ /earoPa.

eu.int/) is well-known as a vital
source of information for anyone

interested in the EutoPean Un-
ion.

Part of the site (at htry:/ /
earopa.et.intf conn/ dPl /) is dedi-

catid to EU-US telations. Al-
though it is alreadY full of useful
information and source docu-
ments, we are working hatd to

make it more user-friendlY and to
expand the range of informauon
available on it. Visit it regularll'
over the next few months and

please send u,s anY suggestions
for imProvernents to lt.
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The last word...
ReadingEU-US News,lou will baae noticed referencet to a nunber of "dialogaes": the Transatlan-

tic Business Dia/ogae, the Transatlantic Labour Dialogue, the Transatlantic Consamer Dialogae,

and so on. And, giuen Europeans' loue of catchl acrznJng Jou will haue seen tbat pe know then

b1 their initials: TABD, TALD, TACD...(neuer again assert that bureaucrats lack inagination)

But why, you mrght ask, are

consumers, organised labour, and
business the only ones to get these
dialogues? W'hat about other
groups which might want to esta-

blish links across the Adanuc?
Welt as in any well-managed

enterprise, the key is the establish-
ment of clear prionties. We just
don't have the resources to stimu-
late and support an infinite num-
ber of these dialogues - so we
have to choose according to.care-
fully and cleady-defined criteria.
The Eutopean Commission is

well-known for its cornmitment to
complete transparency in all its
dealings, and so, as a service to
readers who might be interested in
helping us launch such a dialogue
here is a guide to the criteria which
we in the Commission use to de-
cide on whether or not to suppoft
dialogue proposals.

Ctiterion 1: alphabetical otdet

If you're clevet, you will have
noticed that Business, and Con-
sumer dialogtres already exist. It
will therefore come as litde sur-
prise that next in the pipeline are

Qevelopment and Environment
dialogues. Have you spotted the

Pattem?
No dialogue uses "A" (as in

'"IAAD'), primarily for aesthetic
reasons. But from B onwards, dia-
logues ate prioritised stricdy ac-

cording to alphabetical order. The
way is open for fishermen (or,
more correcdy, fisherpersons), for-
esters, falconers and fetishists to
propose dialogues immediatelY;
the year 2000 will be reserved for
golfers, gerontologists, goldsmiths,
gerrymanderers, geneticists (but,
on this one, see criterion 3 below).
And so on. Sadly, rylophonists,
yodellers and zoologists should

put their plans on hold fot the
time being.

Ctiterion 2: euphony

Havrng consideted suggestions
in line vdh the fust critedon, fur-
ther narrowing-down is achieved
by considering the euphoruousness
of the both of the acronym and of
the firll title (ow American readers
will understand that aesthetics is
very important to Europeans).
The difficulties here are com-
pounded by a lack of transadantic
harmonisation over the pronuncia-
tion of the acronyms: our US col-
leagues refer to the "tab- dee, tac-
dee" and so on, whereas we mote
wordy Europeans spell out the ini-
tals on each occasion "tee-ay-bee-
dee" etc.

SadlR transatlantic
xylophonists, yodellers
and zoologists should
put their dialogue
plans on hold for the
time being at least...

For the moment, TAFD and
TAGD seem unlikely to cause

problems, but a rcal question-mark
hangs over the acceptability of any
'TAHD" proposal for obvious
aesthetic reasons. Similady, any
TAID proposal may fall foul of
this criterion, given the rather un-
attractive dipthong and the diffr-
culties of liaising elegandy (using
the European pronunciation
method) between "Ly" and
" ay e" (as in tee-ay-aye-dee, which
could all too easily degenerate into
"tee-ay-yaye-dee').

It is not excluded that t'wo dia-
logues could shate the same third
initial - but for the sake of clarity
additional letters have to be added:

TADD ffransadantic Donots'
Dialogue) ; TADevD (Iransatlantic

Development Dialogue). Ag*,
the elegance of any such com-
pound acronoym would have to be
taken into account. TAFishD
might be acceptable: TAFetD
'would be unlikely to survive the
scrutiny of our euphoniousness
morutors.

Ctiterion 3: helping us out of
a corner (No! don't be too
tranrPareilt: E/,,) Soundness of
policy positions (mach better:

Ed.)

For obvious teasons, and on
entirely obfective grounds, a

"ffansatlantic bananas-exporters'
dialogue", even in the - frankly
unlike\ - event that it were to pass

the second test, might 6nd that the
Commission's resoutces sadly did
not stretch to supporting it this
year. Ditto @ut more so) any pro-
posal for a "transadantic geneti-
cally-modifi ed- food-producers'
dialogue".

On the other hand, a
"transatlantic quiet-airctaft-
manufacturers' dialogue" ot a
"transadantic sweet-and-tasty-
Caribbean-banana-lovers' dia-
logue" would cleady provide a bal-
anced and h+ftrl input into the
transatlantic policy-makrng process
and would be high priorities for
Commission support.

In conclusion...

No doubt, the US Admrnistra-
tion has its own criteria for making
its judgements - we look forward
to seeing them. Meanwhile, it is
obvious, in view of the enthusiasm
for these dialqgues, that consideta-
tion needs to be given to the crea-
tion of a "ttansadantic under-
valued organisers of dialogues' dia-
logue".

l,Jow then's a proposal which
cleady comes ftom the heart...
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